ARTICLE XHI
C‑ ] Ne了g#boI■hood Commeタでia/ Districl

§13.重

量血書en章

The purpose of this district is to provide locations for neighborhood shopping facilities in
Which are found retail commercial uses which have a neighborhood orientation and which

SuPPly necessities usually requihng frequent purchasing with a minimum of consumer

travel. Such facilities should be located so tha=heir frequency and distributional pattems
reflect their neighbo正ood orientation. In addition

SuCh facilities shou】d not be §O ]arge or

SO broad in scope of services as to attract substantial amounts of trade from outside the

neighborhood commerciaI zone and should not be located in cIose proximity to other

COmmerCial areas.

§13.2

Required Conditions

Retail sales, displays of merchandise, and storage must be within a completely encIosed

building, eXCePt that the Commission may grant an exception to this requirement (as a

COnditional use) where it finds that enforcement would create an uureasonable hardship. No
Single business activity sha= occupy more than forty thousand square feet ofbuilding area・

Residentia] uses may be pemitted in the C」 District as Conditional Uses after review and

approval by the Planning Commission and City Council.

§13.3

Permitted U§e§

a) Appliance stores言ncluding repairs and services.

b) Art and antique stores.

C) Bakeries emp]oving not more than ten persons.

d) Health clubs, SPaS, and other similar activities.
e) Bicycle stores.

f) Book, Stationery, Camera, Or Photographic supply stores, and newsstands.

g) Confectionery stores.

h) Clothing, Shoe, millinery, dry goods and notion stores.
i) Ice cream parlor.

j) Dmgstores.
k) Fumiture and home fumishings stores.
1) F]orist, nurSeries, and g誼shops,
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m) Grocery, fruit・ Vegetable, meat markets, delicatessens, Catering stores, and

SuPemarkets.
n) Hardware and paint stores.
O) Jewelry stores.

P) Barber and beauty shops.

q) Dressmaking and tailoring shops.
r) Laundry and dry cleaning pickup stations and selfroervice laundries.
S) Shoe repair shops.

t) Garden supply stores.

u) Any other retail sales or service establishments similar in character to those pemitted.
V) Profdssional and business o鮪ces言nc】uding banks and financial insti請ions.

W) Accessory buildings and uses located on the same lot or parcel of land as the main
StruCture and customari]y incidental to the pem誼ed or conditional use.

X) Pet shops, Pet grOOming.

y) Cafes, grills, lunch counters, and restaurants.

Z) Adu]t entertainment establishment, SO Iong as the establishment is no=ocated in the
historic area which has been defined in Exhibit ・A

of the adult entertairment regulation

Ordinance and which is also set forth herein as Exhibit ・A・.

aa) Amusement game room estabIishments, SO Iong as the establishment is not located in
the historic area which has been defined in Exhibit ・A

ofthe amusement game room

regu】ation ordinance and which is also set forth herein as Exhibit ・A・.

§13.4

Conditional Uses

a) Automobile service stations.
b) Auction houses.
C) Print shops.

d) Theater, but not including drive‑in theaters.
e) Public uti]ity structures and buildings言ncluding electric and natural gas substations,

telephone exchanges, and similar structures for the storage of supplies, equlPment, Or
Service operations when proper]y screened.
f) Churches and other p】aces ofworship attendant educationa] and recreational buildings.
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g) Veterinary hospitals, treating sma= animals only, ProVided any structu「e or outside area

used for such purposes sha11 be a minimum of one hundred feet from any residential
dist正cl.

h) Kindergartens, PlayschooIs, and day care centers and group personal care homes・

1. At least 200 square feet ofoutdoor play or open space area must be provided;
2. A=eas=hirty重ve (35) square feet of indoor space per child/person must be

ProVided;

3. Outdoor play areas must be encIosed by a fence at least four (4) feet high.
4. A buffer (See definition) must be provided along all side and rear property lines.
i) Go埠swimming, tennis, Or COuntry Clubs, Public and private community clubs or

associations, athletic fields, Parks and recreationa] areas. The size and intensity of the

PrOPOSed use as it relates to adjacent land uses shall be a detemining factor.
j) Private clubs, and fratemal order oflodges.

k) Variety stores.
1) Hospitals, Clinics, and convalescent or nursing homes.
m) Temporary uses including sale of Christmas trees, Camivals, Church bazaars, and sale of

SeaSOnal fruits and vegetables from roadside stands, but such use is not be to pemitted
for a period to exceed two months in any calendar year.

n) Dry cleaning and laundry establishments, PrOVided that such operation is for ]ocal
Service only and no work is done on the premises for other similar establishments or
Pickup stations.

O) Shopping centers. The fol]owing guidelines govem construction of shopping centers.
1. Shopping centers should not exceed sixty thousand square feet in gross floor area.

2. Leading tenants sha11 be a grocery store or a drug store

neither shall exceed forty

thousand square fbet in gross floor area.

3. Shopping centers shall be located along arterial, COllector or secondary streets.

4. Required green space and open space buffers as required by this ordinance.

P) Colleges, Public and private schooIs, and libraries.

q) Group personal care homes and personal care homes.
r) Recreationa】 or entertainment facilities.
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S) Tent revivals.
t) Funeral homes.

u) Used car sales Iot; PrOVided, however, that such lot shall not maintain for sale more
than ten cars at any one time, and provided further that said used car sales Iot is Iocated
On an arterial.

V) Selfserve car washing facilities, ProVided they are located on an arterial.

W) Bed and Breakfast Ims; PrOVided all parking can be maintained on the lot and not
along collector or secondary streets.

X) Residential uses.

y) ̀On premises, service of beer and wine in cafds, grmes, lunch counters, and
reStaurantS

SO Iong as they are properly licensed by the City and are geographica]ly

located in the portion of the C‑1 Neighborhood Cormercial Zoning Class誼cation

known as the State Route 27 Corridor几aFayette Hi弧way Corridor, the outer

Perimeter of said area of which is shown on the map which is attached to this
Ordinance and incorporated herein.

§13.5

Yard Requirements

The fol]owlng minimum building setback requ宣rementS Shall be provided for al] buildings

and structures as measured from street right‑Ofway lines:
a) Front yard ‑ 35 fbet;

b) Rear yard ‑ 25 feet; and
d) Sideyard ‑ 20 feet.

§13.6∴Building Height Regu賞ations

No building or stmcture shall exceed forty‑five fbet in height.
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ARTICLE X喜V
C‑2 GeneI・a/ Commercia/ Di5扉cl

§14.裏

霊ntent

The C‑2

Genera書Commercial Districts

are intended to promote general commercial

activities in appropriate and concentrated locations along mapr streets and the existing city

Center. Development of strip commercial areas is not encouraged.

§14・2

Required Conditions

Retail sales

displays of merchandise

and storage must be within a completely en。osed

building, eXCeP=hat the commjssion may grant an exception to this requirement (as a
COnditional use) whe「e it finds that enforcement would create an umeasonable hardship.

Specified residential uses wil] be pemitted in the C‑2 djstrict, aS conditional uses; after
review by the Plaming Commission and City Council (See SeCtion 14.4皿‑】l). This mixed

use envirorment will help preserve the historic character of the downtown area and allow
for a gI・eater degree of flexibility in dealing with existing properties. Specified residential

uses may include second story apartments or sing】e residential housing located in the C‑2,

General Cormercial Districts, and is intended to protect existing single family type homes
from being removed in favor ofnew commercial structures.

§14.3

Permitted Uses

a) All pemitted uses in a C‑1 Neighborhood Commercial District.
b) Bott]ing works for soft drinks.
C) Painting, blueprinting, bookbinding, Photo‑Stating, lithograph, and publishing

establi shments.

d) Undenaking or mortuary establishments and ambulance services.

e) All uses ofa predominantly retail nature, including:
】 ・ Electric supplies.

2・ Heating and plumbing.

3. Dairy products.
4. Bakeries.
5. Tires, batteries, and other automotive accessories言ncluding the instal]ation of

accessories sold.

6. Sportinggoods.

7. Fam and garden supplies.
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8. Real estateo締ces.

9. Home building supplies

ProVided the entire storage area is fenced and screened.

f) Newspaper publishing establishments.

g) Dry cleaning and laundry establishments.
h) Theaters, eXCePt drive‑in theaters.
i) Private clubs, and fratema] orders or lodges.

j) Sanitariums, COnValescent and nursing homes.

k) Bowling alleys and bi11iard rooms.
1) O飾cebuildings.

m) Radio and television broadcasting studios.
n) Telephone o締ces or communications centers.

O) Accessory buildings and uses Iocated on the same 】ot or parcel o自and as the main
StruCture and customarily incidental to the pemitted or conditiona】 uses.

P) Adult entertairment establishment, SO Iong as the establishment is no=ocated in the
historic area which has been defined in Exhibit ・A・ ofthe adult entertainment regulation

Ordinance and which is also set forth herein as Exhibit ̀A,.

q) Amusement game room establislments, SO Iong as the establishment is not located in
the historic area which has been defroed in Exhibit ・A, of the amusement game room
regulation ordinance and which is also set forth herein as Exhibit ̀A

§14.4

.

Conditional Uses

a) Specified residential uses and existing homes.

b) Iceplants.

C) Drive‑in theaters.
d) Public utility structure and buildings言ncluding electric and natural gas substations,

telephone exchanges, COmmunication towers, radio and television stations and similar
StruCtureS for the storage of supplies

equlPment, Or Service operations when properly

SCreened.

e) Churches alld other p】aces of worship wjth attendant educational and recreational

buildings.

O Colleges, Private and public schooIs, and ]ibraries.
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g) Kindergartens, PlayschooIs, and day care centers.

h) Golf swimming, temis, Or COuntry Clubs, Public and private community clubs or
associations, athletic fields, Parks and recreationa】 areas. The size and intensity of the

proposed use as it relates to adjacent land uses sha11 be a deteminative factor.
i) Hospitalsorclinics・

j) Motelsandhotels.
k) Temporary uses incfuding sale of Christmas trees

Camivals, Church bazaars, and sale

of seasonal fruits and vegetables from roadside stands, but such use is no=o be
pemitted for a period to exceed two months in any calendar year"
l) Food locker plant where lockers are rented for the storage of food言ncluding sale at

retail, delivery, including slaughtering"
m) Automobile, traVe=railer, and Manufactured Home sales

need not be encIosed.

However any required parts for repalr may nOt be stored outside nor may any waste
material from repairs be stored outside.

n) Bus, railroad, and air teminal facilities.
o) Drive‑in restaurant.
p) Automobile laundries or car washes.

q) Milk bottling and distribution plants and ice cream manufacturing.
r) Places of assembly including auditoriums

Stadiums

COliseums

dance halls and

nightclubs.
s) Produce and famer

t)

s markets・

Wholesale warehouse.

u) Garages, tire re葛treading and recapping establishments

PrOVided that no buildings for

such use is Iocated within one hundred feet ofa residential district.

v) Veterinary hospitals or clinics, PrOVided any stmcture used for such puIPOSe Sha11 be a
minimum of one hundred fbet from any residential district, and provided餌her that

such use shall not adversely affect adjacent uses.
w) Recreational or entertainment facilities.
x) Light Manufroturing and Trade Shops including sheet metal, rOOfing
electrica】, Plumbing, Venetian blind
c]eaning and sign painting shops

uPhoIstering

Cabinet making and caxpentry・ rug and carpet

PrOVided that all operations are conducted entirely

within a building and are not within one hundred fbet ofany 「esidential district・
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y) Temporary tents for revivals.
Z) T「ade or business schooIs.

aa) Group personal care homes and persona] care home.
bb) Bake正es.

CC) Automobile service stations.
dd) Shopping centers.

ee) Mini‑Warehouses, Subect to the fo1lowing conditions:
1. Sha]曜Iimited to storage only.

2. All storage shall be within the building area.
3. No auctions or commercia賞sales or uses shall be conducted on the site.

4. A fencing and landscaping plan shall be approved by the commission.

印

Retail sales

displays ofmerchandise, and storage.

gg) Museums and institutions ofa similar nature.
hh) Auction house.
ii) Dwelling, Single fami】y.

諏

Dwelling, tWO family.

kk) Dwelling, multiple (apartments

toWnhomes, COndominiums).

11) Roominghouses.
mm) Efficiency apartments.

m) Bed and Breakfast Ims; PrOVided a】1 parking can be maintained on the lot and not

along collector or secondary streets.

OO) ̀On premises

service of beer and wine in cafes, gndles, lunch counters, and restaurants,

SO Iong as they are properly licensed by the City and are geographically ]ocated in the
POrtion of the C‑2 General Commercial Zoning Classifcation known as the State
Route 27 Corridor/LaFayette Hi如way Corridor, the outer perimeter of said area of

Which is shown on the map which is attached to this Ordinance and incorporated
herein.,,
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§14・5

Yard Requirements

The followmg minimum building setback requlrementS Shall be provided for a11 buildings
and stmctures as measured from the street righトOfway lines:

a) Front yard ‑ 35 feet;

b) Rearyard ‑25 fbet; and
C) Sideyard ‑ 20 feet,

§14'6

Building Height Regulation§

No building or structure shall exceed forty‑five feet in height.
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